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DIRECT TESTIMONY OF NICHOLAS P. JACKSON 

L INTRODUCTION AND QUALIFICATIONS 

Please state your name and business address. 

My name is Nidiolas P. Jackson. My business address is Cleveland Municipal 

Sdiool District, 1380 East Sixth Street, Room 532, Cleveland, Ohio 44114, 

By whom are you employed and in what capacity? 

I am employed the Cleveland Mxmicipal School District (**CMSD'*) as Deputy 

Chief of Business Operations. 

Please describe your professional experience and educational background, 

I have been ^nployed by CMSD since December 2001. As Deputy Chief of 

Business Operations I am responsible for overseemg various aspects of the daily 

business operations of CMSD. My duties include procuring utility services 

required by CMSD, indudii^ the procurranent of electric service for all school 

and admimstrative buildings operated by CMSD. During the 1985-2001 period, I 

held various positions with the City of Cleveland, including Project Director in 

comiection with a $100 million capital project, Assistant Director of Public 

Utilities, Director of Paries, Recreation and Properties, and culminating, in 2001, 

with my appointment as Executive Assistant to th©i-Mayor Michael White, In 

that capacity, I was responsible for several departments totality over 4,000 

^nployees and an annual operating and capital budget of $500 million dollars. 

I have associate degrees in Industrial Engineering, Industrial Management, and 

Quality Assurance fix)m the Applied Technology Institute. 



1 IL PURPOSE OF TESTIMONY 

2 Q. On whose behalf are you testifying in this proceeding? 

3 A. I am testifying on behalf of CMSD, the ̂ vplicant in diis case. 

4 Q. What is tiie purpose of your testimony? 

5 A, The purpose of my testimony is to support the Second Amended Applicatipn to 

6 Establish a Reasonable Arrangement filed by CMSD filed in this docket on April 

7 29,2009. I will pres^it an overview of CMSD and a history of the relationship 

8 between CMSD and The Cleveland Electric Illuminating Company C^Er*) to 

9 assist the Commission in d^ermining whether the proposed reasonable 

10 arrangement between CMSD and CEI (the "Arrangement) should be approved. 

11 I will also present information that responds to certain concerns raised in 

12 coimnents filed by the Commission Staff m this case on March 2,2009. 

13 m. OVERVIEW OF CMSD 

14 Q. How was CMSD created? 

15 A. CMSD was created pursuant to Substitute House Bill 269, whidi was passed by 

16 the Ohio l^slature on July 22,1997, signed by Go vanor Voinovich on August 

17 13,1997, and became effective November 12,1997 as Sections 3311.71 throu^ 

18 3311.77, Revised Code. This I l l a t i o n established a structure for die 

19 govemai3ice of a *'municipal school district," which is defined by Section 

20 3311.7(A)(1), Revised Code, as a school district that is, or has ever been, und^ a 

21 federal court order requiring supervision and operational, fiscal, and p^^onnel 

22 management of the district by the state supmntendent of public instruction. 

23 CMSD is the only school district in Ohio that fits this statutory definition. 
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1 Q. How did CMSD come under the statutory definition? 

2 A. When Substitute House Bill was enacted into law in 1997, the Cleveland City 

3 School District ("CSSD") was under state control pursuant to the March 3,1995 

4 order of the United States District Court for the Northem District of Ohio issued 

5 by Judge Robert B. Krupansky. Thus, when the CSSD was released from state 

6 control by Fedaal District Judge George W. White's order of March 27,1998, it 

7 came undar the requir^nents of Sections 3311,71 throi^ 3311.77, Revised Code. 

8 In accordance with the statotoiy schone, management and control of the district 

9 was immediately assumed by a nine-member board of education selected by the 

10 former Cleveland Mayor Michael R. White fiY)m a slate prepared by a nominating 

H panel. Cleveland voters subsequoitly approved the continuation of the qypointed 

12 board of education at a referendum election mandated by Section 3311.73, 

13 Revised Code. The rights, duties, and authority of tiie board and officers of 

14 municipal school district are spelled out by statute. 

15 Q. Does Substitute House Bill 296 establish prerequisites for municipal school 

16 district board members? 

17 A. Yes. In addition to being nominated by the nominating paael, board members 

1S must be a resident of the school district, cannot hold another public ofSce, and 

19 must file a disclosure statement widi the C^o Ethics Commission. In addition, 

20 the legislation mandates that the board be composed in specific way. Four of the 

21 nine appointed board mranbers must have significant expertise in education, 

22 finance, or business management, and one must be a resid^t of tbe CMSD 

23 territory, but not a residait of the City of Cleveland. Board members swve four-

24 year terms. 
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1 Q. What is the role of the Mayor of the City of Cleveland with respect to 

2 CMSD? 

3 A. In addition to selectmg the board members horn the slate recommended by the 

4 nominating panel, the Mayor has autiiority to remove board members for cause, 

5 and has what is, in effect, a veto power over the board's the selection of the Chief 

6 Executive Officer and a boa^d decision to remove on tlie Chief Executive Officer. 

7 Q. Other than the role played l>y the Mayor, is there any otiier structural 

8 connection l>etween the City of Cleveland and the CMSD? 

9 A. No. It is important to understand that CMSD has no rights, title, or interest in the 

10 funds or property of the City of Cleveland, and, likewise, the City of Cleveland 

11 has no rights, tide, or interest m the funds of CMSD. Additionally, the fluids of 

12 C^i^D and the City of Cleveland caimot be commingled, and all funds of CMSD 

13 and the City of Cleveland must be maintained and accounted for totally 

14 ind^endent of any funds of the otiier. 

15 Q. Please describe CMSD? 

16 A. As I previously indicated, CMSD is the only "municipal school district" in Ohio. 

17 CMSD is the largest school district in the service territories of the FirstEnergy 

IS opiating companies. It s^ves approximately 50,000 stud^its, 85% of whom are 

19 dassified as racial and ethnic minorities. CMSD students come from 

20 approximately seventy difGsroit countries. CMSD operates {^proximately 120 

21 sq>arate administrative and school buildings, which are the most buildings of any 

22 school district in CEPs service area. It is my imderstanding that the CMSD also 

23 has the most m^ers of any school district in the CEI service area, as well as die 

24 highest d^nand and consun^on of any school dishict m the CEI service area. 
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1 IV. HISTORY OF THE CMSD-CEI RELATIONSHIP 

2 Q, Historically, has CMSD been a tariff customer of CEI? 

3 A. No. hi 2002, CMSD and CEI entered into an Electric Service Agreement C*2002 

4 BSA") which provided CMSD with a reduction from &e electric rates contained 

5 in the CEI rate schedules that would have otherwise applied. (A copy of the 2002 

6 BSA was filed under seal on November 19,2008 in connection with die original 

7 application in tins case.) The 2002 BSA had a three-year term. In 2005, the 

8 CMSD sought and obtained an extension of the 2002 ESA through December 31, 

9 2008. 

10 Q. Was flie 2002 ESA or the 2005 extension filed with and approved by fliis 

11 Commission as a special contract? 

12 A. No. CEI determined that no such approval was required. 

13 Q, Did CMSD attempt to extend the 2002 ESA beyond December 31,2008? 

14 A. Yes. Because of die certain and substantial negative impact on the educational 

15 opportunities provided to CMSD students that would result ifCMSD were to 

16 become subject to CEFs tariffed rates, CMSD initiated efforts in the 1^1 of 2007 

17 to secure another extension of the 2002 ESA, However, CMSD's discussions 

18 with CEI were hampered by the unceatainties associated with anticipated 

19 l^slation that would significantly alter die way Ohio electric utilities priced their 

20 service. After this legislation (Senate Bill 221) was enacted in 2008, the 

21 FhstEnergy companies filed MRO and ESP applications under its provisions, and 

22 CEI declmed to discuss a &rther extension of the 2002 ESA or a new agreement 

23 that would provide some measure of relief to CMSD from die rates that might 

24 ultimately result from these cases. Based on information developed by its 
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1 consultant, CMSD believed that, if the 2002 ESA were not attended, it was 

2 looking at an increase in its electric costs in the range of $2.8 million per year. 

3 Q, What would be the inq>aGt on CMSD of an increase in electric costs of this 

4 magnitude? 

5 A. An increase of this magnitude would have a substantial negative impact on 

6 CMSD's ability to provide quality educational opportunities to the children of 

7 Cleveland. 

8 Q. Please explain. 

9 A. The only funding sources available to CMSD are tax levies and state grants. In 

10 view of well-documented current economic climate in Cleveland and CMSD's 

11 poor history of passing tax levies, there was no prospect that CMSD coidd obtain 

12 the additional funds necessary to pay these higher electric costs in the near term 

13 after the 2002 ESA exphed. Thus, notwitiistanding that CMSD akcady &ces a 

14 significant budget deficit for the next school year that will require drastic cuts in 

15 exp^ditures, the only way CMSD can address this additional $2 million burden 

26 is to make fiulher cuts, all ofwhich will negatively unpact the quality of the 

17 educational experience CMSD provides to its students. 

18 Q. Did CMSD consider a specific strategy for addressing tins potential annual 

19 $2.8 million increase in electric costs? 

20 A. CMSD believed tiiat the only way it could 'Tceep the l i^ts on" in the face of an 

21 hnmediate $2.8 million increase in the cost of electrical service would be to 

22 implement a hning fre^se, reduce consultant costs by 25%, and close 

23 approximately 53 buildings two hours early on a daily basis. Althou^ closing 

24 buildings early would reduce cmstodial and security costs, such a measure would 
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1 dq>rive students of after-school programs, including tutoring and extracurricular 

2 activities. It would also prevent the community at large from using these 

3 buildings for commimity activities. In addition to reducmg custodial, security, 

4 and teaching staff, because of the anticipated increase in electric costs, CMSD 

5 would be forced to reduce lighting in £dl buildmgs by 50% and to tum off the heat 

6 and cooling equiimient (in buildings that have cooling) in all buildings one hour 

7 before school lets out for the day. 

8 V. HISTORY OF THIS PROCEEDING 

9 Q. What actions did CMSD take when it deterndned CEI would not agree to 

10 extend die 2002 ESA? 

11 A. In an effort to prevent the harm to CMSD students that would result fix)m the 

12 expiration of the 2002 ESA and die anddpated morease in rates under the 

13 FirstEnergy ^plications pendmg before the Commission, on Novemb^ 19,2008, 

14 CMSD filed three cases witii die Commission, hi Case No. 08-1236-EL-CSS, 

15 CMSD sou^t a declaration that the 49% increase in electric costs would 

16 e x p ^ ^ c e if new rates w«^ established January 1,2009 as anticipated was unjust 

17 and unreasonable, hi Case No. 08-1237-EL-AEC, CMSD sought an order from 

18 the Commission prevailing the in^osition of the anticipated January 1,2009 rate 

19 increase. Finally, by its original ^>plication in this proceeding. Case No. 08-

20 1238-EL-AEC, CMSD sought approval of a proposed reasonable arrangement 

21 under Section 4905.31, Revised Code, tiiat provided for gradxial, but reasoimble, 

22 stepped increases from the rates CMSD was paying und^ the 2002 ESA. 
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1 Q« Did CMSD talce any other actions in attempt to protect students from the 

2 negative impact of the expiration of the 2002 ESA and the anticipated 

3 increase under FirstEner^'s Senate BiU 221 applications? 

4 A. Yes. On December 29,2008, CMSD sought a temporary restraining order in the 

5 Cuyahoga County Court of Common Fleas to extend the 2002 ESA until the 

6 Commission ruled on one or more of CMSD's filings. Judge Shirley Strickland 

7 Saffold considered CMSD's motion and advised die parties to negotiate a 

8 setdement of the dilute. 

9 Q. Did CMSD and CEI 8ai>sequenily enter into an agreement intended to assist 

10 CIMQSD in addressing tiie looming funding shortTail? 

11 A. Yes. CMSD and CEI negotiated and executed a bilateral agreement tliat, among 

12 other things, provided for stepped increases in the base rates CMSD would pay 

13 for distribution, trananission, and generation service. On January 27,2009, 

14 CMSD tiled an Amended Application to Establish a Reasonable Arrangem^t in 

15 this docket seeking approval of this electric service arrangement. 

16 Q. Did CMSD and CEI representatives subsequently meet with Commission 

17 Staff to discuss the amended application? 

18 A. Yes. CMSD coimsel and I, along with CEI representatives, met with key 

19 Commission Staff members on Fd)ruary 3,2009 to scplain the proposed 

20 arrangement 

21 Q. What occurred at tliat meeting? 

22 A. After we explained the proposed arrangement, Staff posed a numb^ of questions, 

23 ail ofwhich were thoroughly addressed. Staffpointed out that the Commission's 

24 order in FirstEnergy's recent distribution case had approved a discount for school 
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1 districts and questionod why a discount applicable to other school districts would 

2 not be sufGdent for CMSD. After 1 explained the unique financial drcumstances 

3 confronting CMSD, the Staff monber that posed the question indicated that he 

4 was satisfied with my answer. Because the arrangement was contingent on CEI 

5 receiving frill recov^y of the associated delta revenue. Staff slion^y urged that 

6 CMSD consult with die Office of die Ohio Consumers' Counsel ("OCC') to 

7 deteraiine what OCC' s position would be with respect to this feature of the 

8 arrangement. However, Staff did not request any additional information, nor did 

9 Staff indicate that it saw any impedhnents to the Commission ^proving the 

10 ai^lication. 

11 Q. Did CMSD representatives subsequently meet with OCC as Staff had 

12 su^ested? 

13 A. Yes. 

14 Q, When did that meeting occur? 

15 A. On February 10,2009, CMSD counsel, CMSD's consultant, and I met witii OCC 

16 rq)resentatives in Columbus. At that meetings the CMSD and OCC discussed a 

17 number of topics, tnduding-the impact the above-noted 49% inorease in electric 

18 costs would have on the CMSD, why the reasonable arrangement was necessary 

19 to enable the CMSD to provide students with quahty educational opportunities, 

20 the benefits that the reasonable arrangement provided to the state, and whether the 

21 arrangement was foir and reasonable. OCC requested additional information from 

22 die CMSD detailing its '̂ uniqueness," including demographic information 

23 regarding die make \xp of its students, its history of passing school levies, as well 

24 as any anticipated budgetary shortfalls. CMSD promptiy provided that 
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1 information to the OCC, a copy ofwhich is attached to my testimony as Exhibit 

2 NPJ-1. 

3 Q. Did anything else happen on February 10,2009? 

4 A. On that date, the attorney examiner assigned to the case issued an order directing 

5 diat "any interested party wishing to intervene in this matter shall file a motion to 

. 6 intervene and set fordi any conmients and objections to die amended application 

7 by March 2,2009." 

8 Q, Did any party file a motion to intervene or any comments or objections to fbe 

9 amended application on or before March 2,2009? 

10 A. No. CEI had previously moved to intervene, but no additional motions to 

11 intervene w«^ filed, nor did any party file objections or oomm^its. However, 

12 very late in the day on Mardi 2,2009, the Commission Staff filed a brief set of 

13 comments in the dock^. The Staff comments included the statement that "in all 

14 likelihood CMSD is not in a unique situation," and opined that there are 

15 alternative mechanisms available to provide frinding to school districts and that 

16 ^TirstEnergy ratepayers should not be asked again to dig deeper into their 

17 podcets," 

18 Q. What was your reaction to Staff comments? 

19 A. I was astounded by the Staffcomments for several reasons. First, as I {previously 

20 indicated. Staff had specifically advised us at our February 3,2009 meeting that, 

21 based on the information we presented, it was satisfied that CMSD's situation was 

22 unique. Second, as CMSD's Dqpvity Chief of Business Operations, I know full 

23 well dtat there are no alternative fimding mechanisms are available. Finally, in 

24 recognition of the &ct that the arrangement was contingent upon CEI fully 
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1 recovrarmg the associated ddta revenue, we had done exactiy v̂ îat Staff told us to 

2 do by making our case to OCC, the statutory representative of FirstEn^gy's 

3 residential ratepayers. 

4 Q. Did the CMSD respond to the Stales comments? 

5 A. Yes. On Mar<* 5,2009, CMSD filed reply comments, £ ^ n explaining why 

6 CMSD is unique and that alt^nate fimding sources are not immediately available 

7 to me^ the huge increase in electric costs CMSD was fadng. 

8 Q. On April 29,2009, CMSD fUed a Second Amended Application to Establish a 

9 Reasonable Arrai^ement in this docket Why was it necessary to again 

10 amend tlie application? 

11 A. On Mardi 25,2009, die Commission issued a second opiiuon and order in die 

12 FirstEnergy ESP case approving a stipulation that provided for a different CEI 

13 pricing structure than that cont^nplated at the time die arrangement that was the 

14 subject of the amended application was executed. In order to preserve an 

15 economic b^eflt to CMSD similar to that embodied in the earlier arrangement, 

16 CMSD and CEI engaged in discussions that ultimately resulted in the 

17 arrangement proposed in die second amended application. 

18 Q. Does the fact that the arrangement has changed have any effect on the 

19 relevance of the information CMSD previously provided to Commission Staff 

20 and OCC? 

21 A. No. In fact, die arrang«uent proposed in the second amended application will 

22 create less delta revenue than the arrangement proposed in die amended 

23 application. 
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1 VI. RESPONSE TO STAFF COMMENTS 

2 Q* In its comments, Staff suggests that ^%C. 4905 J l and good regulatory policy 

3 dictate that a reasonable arrangemrait implies an exchange of values" and 

4 should include provisions that "(a) reflect cost savings to the utilty/^c7,0>) 

5 gives some value to the ratepayers whom may olthoiiately pay for the revalue 

6 shortfaU created by the arrai^ement, or (c) provide economic developm^it 

7 l»enefits to tiie State of Ohio." Do you agree with the Staffs assertilon that 

8 arrangement fails to provide such value* 

9 A. Absolutely not 

10 Q. How does the arrangranent benefit CEI? 

11 A. Fnst, the proposed airangranent is a full requirem^ts arrangement, which 

12 guarantees tiiat CEI will be the sole supplier of all electric power to CMSD 

13 facilities during its t^m. This is a particularly significant benefit to CEI because 

14 many of CMSD's buildings are located in areas diat are or could be spired by 

15 Cleveland Public Powa:. Second, the arrangement requires diat CMSD use its 

16 best efforts to reduce its consumption of electricity during its term (including, hut 

17 not limited to the physical modifications assodated widi CMSD's current capital 

IS improvem^it project) and sets percentage usage reduction goals for the next three 

19 years tiiat are idoitical to energy savings benchmarks to which CEI is subject 

20 under Senate Bill 221. Further, the arrangement provides that CMSD will 

21 cooperate folly with the Company by providing such data and other information 

22 as CEI may require to utilize CMSD's energy savings in achieving compliance 

23 with the statutory aiergy savings benchmarks. 
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1 Q. Does tike arrangement lienefit CEI in otiier ways? 

2 A. Yes. CEI holds a significant stake in the public education system in Cleveland. 

3 CEPs revenue base can only be enhanced by a thriving pubhc education system 

4 diat attracts new development and, dierefore, new customers to the City. Thus, 

5 the arrangement is consistent with CEPs î ograms to facilitate economic 

6 development and job retention with its territory, 

7 Q. How does the arrangement benefit ratepayers? 

8 A. The value to ratepayers is derived fixmi the value to the conumuuty and state as a 

9 whole, which I discuss later in my testimony. This is the same link tliat exists in 

10 cormecticm with many programs or arrangements that are supported through the 

11 recovery of delta revenues. Moreover, I would note that die arrangement provides 

12 that the delta revenues will be spread over the ratepayers of all tiiree FirstEnergy 

13 operating companies, which will mean that the impact on the average residential 

14 customers bills would be almost imp^*ceptible. 

15 Q* Does the arrangement provide benefits to the state of Ohio and the Cleveland 

16 area community at large? 

17 A. Yes. Obviously, a poorly educated population does not attract the type of high 

18 paying* skilled employment which generates taxes for the community at large. It 

19 also causes individuals to r^eat the cycle of poverty, which includes prolonged 

20 dependence on need-based government programs, ov^ieprcsentation in the peial 

21 system, dironic unemployment and under^nploym^tt, and a burden on the 

22 community, the State of Ohio, and taxpayers* An April 22,2009 a report released 

23 by Americans Promise Altiance shows that CMSD has the second lowest 

24 graduation rate in the county; that the median income for h i ^ school dropouts is 
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1 $ 14,000, diat the median income for high school graduates is $24,000, that the 

2 median income for college graduates is $48,000, and that dropouts from die U.S. 

3 Class of 2006-2007 will cost the U.S. more dian $329 billion in lost wages, taxes, 

4 and productivity ov^ their lifotimes. (See Exhibit NPJ-2.) Without the near-t^m 

5 relief from dectric costs that the proposed arrangement would provide, die 

6 resulting budg^ cuts will mean that CMSD students will be less prepared 

7 compete in the global economy, which is so essential for the survival of the 

8 Cleveland area, as well as the state of Ohio. By reducmg die impact of the 

9 increase in dectric costs, value will be provided to the state in die form of 

to educated students who are pr^ared to lead Ohio into the fiiture. 

11 Q. Does the arrangement provide quantifhibk benefits to the state of Ohio? 

12 A. Yes. As I previously e^lained, die cuts that CMSD will be required to make if 

13 the electric cost increase is not ameliorated throu^ diis arrangement will include 

14 teadiing, custodial, and security stafting cuts that will direcdy translate into a 

15 reduced tax base. Although the Staff expressed concern diat die arranganent will 

16 not provide economic development benefits to the state - a proposition I disagree 

17 with for the reasons just stated - there can be no doubt that retention of existing 

1 $ jobs is an equally important objective as the creation on new jobs. 

19 Q. Do you agree with Staffs observation tiiat» ''(i)tt all likelihood CMSD is not 

20 in a unique situation"? 

21 A. No. As I have previously explained, CMSD is unique. It is the only '̂ municipal 

22 school district" in Ohio. It is the largest school district m the entire FirstEnergy 

23 service area. It operates the most buildings of any school district in the CEI 

24 service area. It has the most meters of any school district in CEPs service area. 
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1 And, it has the highest demand and consumption of any sdiool district in the CEI 

2 service area. However, what m^es CMSD's situation truly unique is that CMSD 

3 was the only school district in the CEI service area which was previously 

4 op^^ting under an electric semce agreement like die 2002 ESA. IfCMSD is 

5 subjected to the rate applicable to other school districts in the FirstEnergy sendee 

6 territory, it will result in a $2 million dollar annual increase in the CMSD's 

7 electric costs. No other school district in the CEI service area will &ce a rate 

8 increase of that magnitude either in terms of raw dollars or as apercentage. 

9 Q, How do you respond to Staffs concern that approving Urn arrangem^:it will 

10 open the door for numerous applications from other school districts desiring 

11 similar arrangements? 

12 A. I readily acknowledge that many school districts are focing financial difficulties, 

13 but, as I just stated, no odier sdiool districts are fodng an electric rate increase of 

14 this magnitude. In addition, CMSD is currentiy on Academic Watdi, has met 

15 oidy 2 out of30 indicators ofeffectivraess as measured by the Ohio Department 

16 of Education, has failed to meet Adequate Yearly Progress as measured by the 

17 Federal No Child Left Behind laws, and, according to data compiled by the Ohio 

18 Department of Education, 100% of CMSD students fall widiin die '"poverty" 

19 definition. (See Exhibit NPJ-3.) Obviously, the Commission would have to 

20 consider applications by other school districts on their merits, but I am confident 

21 that no other school district can make die same case for unique drcumstances diat 

22 CMSDcanmake. 
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1 Q. Do you agree witii Staffs comment that tiiere are alternative mechanisms to 

2 provide funding for schools? 

3 A. Ohio public schools are fimded by tax levies or state grants. For tbe reasons I 

4 previously explained, there is no prospect that funding can be obtained fiom 

5 eidier of these sources in time to meet the increase in electric costs CMSD will 

6 immediately face if this aiiangement is not approved. Hie stq>ped rate increases 

7 provided for m the arrangement at least provide CMSD with an opportunity to 

8 secure additional fonding. If StafThas some altanative fimding source in mind, I 

9 will be more than happy to listen. Howev^, the fact is that the only way CMSD 

10 can pay these costs is to make drastic changes in the way it operates its schools, 

11 which can only lead to a fordid diminution in the educational opportunities for its 

12 stud^ts. 

13 Q. Do you have any additional r^ponse to the Staff comments? 

14 A. In urging the Commission to consider drying CMSD's application, Staff 

15 cautions die Commission that '4t is always difficult to say no to worthy causes," 

16 which suggests that CMSD is coming to the Commission as a charity case. Hiis 

17 is not so. CMSD has made the showing required by Section 4905.31, Revised 

18 Code, and no party, otber than Staf^ has taken issue with the application. Further, 

19 die axTangement bdng proposed by CMSD is specifically designed to recognize 

20 the unique circumstance in whidi CMSD finds itself, and is intended to provide 

21 CMSD widi essential near-term relief followed by gradual inareases that will 

22 move CMSD mudi closer to the othrawise applicable sdiool rate by the 

23 expurationofitsterm. 
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1 Q. Does this conclude your testimony? 

2 A. Yes. However, I reserve die rigjit to present rebuttal testimony if Staff or any 

3 other party presents testunony in this matter. 
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Taylor, Stephanie J. 

From: Thompson, Adrian D, 

Sent: Monday, March 23.2009 3:85 PM 

To: Taylor, Stephanie J. 

Subject: FW: Electric Service Agreement Appendices 

Attachments: Bectiic Sendee Agreements Appendices •< CMSD.OCC 1 *• 4.PDF 

Proms Thompsonj Adrian D. 
sent: FWay, F^»uary 13,2009 5:14 PM 
To: MAUREEN GRADY 
C c Nicholas Jadcson/CMSD; Mark R. Frye 
$id^Ject:FW; ElecblCSeivtoe Agreement Appe r i d i ^ 

Maureen; 

Pursoantto the terms of signed Protective Agreement between the Cleveland Municipal School District 
and die OfEice of Ohio C<msumers Coimsd, attached please find copies of the: (1) 200^ Bleclric Service 
Agreem^t between die Oeveland Munidpal School District and CEI (CMSD/OCC pp.1-2}, and (2), 
App^idix 1 of the 2009 Electric Service and Reasonable Arrangement be^een die District and CEI 
(CMSDA3CC pp. 3-4). We will provide die additional inSmnation discard at our Fohrimy I0» 2009 
nxe îAg early next week. 

Adrian 

l ^ m : Tsylorr $te{:^anfe J. 
Sent; Friday, Febniafy IZ, 2009 4:56 PM 
To: Thompson, Adrian D, 
S u i t e d : QecCric Service Agreement Appendices 
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APP:ErcDrs:i 
To T^eSkc t r f c Service Acreemcat Iwtinsa 

Tlie CScyelftvd ]0eetrie lEtodsadng Com|^ 
asd OevdlaBdMvid^ilSdiQftlDSstrict 

dated Ja&nu^ ] , 2002 

aod ay to C>Lstoo»r Ui(y des^ii9te ipr 5 ^ 
djfircuddu TbfflbllDwingiatesa&dctoseffahali^lytoeac^K^^ 
&t'.SGaiicepai9>ni}ed Haiwsla ̂  Tenn of UdS AsctemeoL 

t ?(rJtQJcl)l& otber dun qtia2lfied8pac^;c^ 

Ptor&Bfirst700,000I^Wli ' '••^Mi'iiy ; O r H > 

• I^Cfdiene^a'^^DOOm 1 I^DACTED 
•UsedpernwKfiipwKWJi: . .. .... ,_ ,, 

I^w«acKce5s]cWhpofnK)»& -. ji^O^-r^- ' '^:\M^' 
, . • ' " ^ . • • • ' ' 

. 73» TfbAscxotî  tptits&ci above s b ^ t» appHcabk dudsg^miK toics:e& bill&igperic>d 
Ve^a^^ SgrtgaJtbgr aid roJEba iaMay> 'p3e8amD«r£ites':iS2BlltgqpfyiadiBni^^ 
^twaiqpi^a/biZIixigpanuk • 

C&Dd£tiQniî ^dudtdey i n ^ ^ 
\-S«vj9<t 1 ^ . iS3>^ tdalB blEltW 
•laay be anv̂ ocjed, tir 4diaB^ 
ijaoS^atllbedsstof&Qmcepcovidbibylb^ ' 

BniiRisgBlfldcmSiltxdii^S^^ 
/ 'Q$.]niiybeik«akded|d^^ 

ineficctal'^fiiiieofaerric^ptoNddc^ Tl»sAgtepinflD îiDWevff«boidK^ 

^. ™ . - „ - ' . CMSD/OCC 1 
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To The Dectric Senice Agrwmeot betrreeu 
Tbe Qeveiand EJectric Ilbiiziiik îdxLS Couq^aaj 

And Q n r e t o d Muic^^al ScbocI Di^tdct 
dated JftDsajy 1| 20Q2 

PAl^^]TOSHg3TOLPilWgACCP^?wr 

f ftl The Aoyoant A3iAficouEstd»Ul»68tB!:d^liedindsdmixdsteredbydie<^^ 
Tbe inooies ID die accouBt i i»n be made Bindl^e to th& C u s ^ 
FadHl^y or Kt inliesri&dliidcs ̂ wned or cpontedby dui Casloinf7rec«viQg dcctiiD 
'Tcivice ton dke CongHOQ̂  BS &e Coo^Bny »i{ to lz» in Its sole disccedcot, v^iicb srv 
deigned 10 locrcwe flaeriy^Giency, IneTaiBeprodactScm xn mi tamg^ e^comt 
nunner, Inacnseplaat efficicacj' or cooQwdtiVeoess ̂ u m ^ decide ai{i37licatKm^ or 
dectriciy offniramfog pqagwoctttlhat willbB^p cnhnicedw Bducadoawl gnmppmwl 
afdieDeveIixidMiim(^pid5cboo]X)Jstdct Ilu«eptDJectsmUnotxaeIude 
eqtt^metft sucti E» valukdeB, tfiw m^ 
.s^^iQiDortiiejdQrjdalstracmTeoffiieFadS^oroQier&dH^ Momesmxyhs 
oiade DVBllable fiom ibe accoimt al any txase fti^cct to t!ie pn>visioa« of (b) and (c) 
below. 

ft}P5fqf)Paitg'T^MrTWllfP^'^^^°^°^^ 
jn:opoved prefect stdsidited by die C n ^ 
jsioJGct ̂ oaiifbs £3r ibadbij; imder ^ 
b ^ d » OxoDpttoy fiv & o d ^ 
Ibe fl^6cadon"'i^ beisadfl K^sdlabie to AK C ^ 
-wsQbe jDfldeavaiWexipoa ocmipledon of ̂ piqjei^t "Widitawals fiom die aceoODt 
iduiS not eotoeed tbe vztauat v^idun tbe Bcconiit rejEStdless of approved fimdiiig. 

<o) PytoeiafliitpBQilfEjpjgAixDtitfrt^^ t]|ron1beefibcdve date offbiFAipreoniecit^ die 
nmised babnee ef cadstingFuiQeisb^BiiildiEtf 
S I J ^ ^ Q ^ aoaued Gt9l«9̂  by opctaticffi of tbe preview ftgreeiKi^ 
Cu«toin«raadd»Coin|miydsted/toe9,2997^ 
to ?artoBi^Bn£idnigAcocmzit under d d s A ^ t ^ ^ Ibe Ootn^KE^ ViU loafce 
no Gonti&ulinis to die Fvtxmfa^^BvaS^Dg AeooiBA ^ ^ 

T]»?artne3r^pBid}dib%Aux>ualisrBnD3^&tfir^ Creadon of Ibis acoozttd 
is not a oustcber eoDtdbulio!^ 11C7 c ^ 
yaqaaipibgia i!beParAeRflilpBp!MipgAcDDttMtatteoancd^^ ortermhiatiraiofdaB 

* A^Rsanetd iSiaQ iBiaain Tdditbe CCQi^^ 
• CTflSD/0CC2 

^ch lb l tMP^I 

PROTECTED BWreRIAL 
i P a g g a COHmUENTIAU 
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To Tbe Kbcteie Service'Agr«^M«it iuid IbMwm^^ 
Tlie Cigydand Batecftric niwaiihwttfwg Coaqwiy 

imd aevelmid JMiuiMpit! Sc2uK^ 
doted Janawy Z ^ t ^ m 

Ammofixi 
Tbe Cnoom^ shall «c^ly dw ^ectddly 1^ tbe s c i i ^ 

2. Tbefi^Sowin^jatesanddsiitt^ 
j^jltidedlliiougbdieTeip.ofdiBAfinBem^ ' 

Fw die Ibst 7 0 0 ^ Isss/h 
Used per EuniQi per IcfWb 

. , . 1 1 . " - • j « r ' ^ 

FordietotSOftOOOkwb J I REDACTED 
tFaedpmnpntbperkWb 

-. .ForalleKopasIt^Wliipermondib .•,'•=•/•./:.• .̂ (•.;:»̂ ROr» 

Tbe vriDtor rates q^pcified cAjQVe sba^ 
be^s^S^C^becande&^engbiMay. T^nmouffxetoeE&allbidseTeQidyngtbe^ 

2. .Tbfi nite? s e t m in pagfagnph 1 abO¥s^^ ^Uoable finr die period. Jemiaiy 1, 2009 
ifaroiigb! Alpdl 364 3i009, ^ ell (qppllofiible duftlea end ri^«8 set fintb m p a m g i ^ € 
)>8lowdk««iine£Mdiad3]$that^$^ An BK^obttgeof $.013918 pep kwb 
^ 1 1 « ^ be «barged to eostomar, 

3. f ^ May 1» 2009> xtM I>eo«mb«r3l, 2Q09, CnstoiDeri^ i dea t e s Ibr eleetdQ scxviice. 
on ft8c4iedide,diaitcojQst£ti]loae5.3^ 
j^lw aQ'flftpllcabfe 4>«:s» aod ifders eet fiiidi faipw^ 
d)Bt <d|^monfdi pfilod, M S P C dixos^ of $,0l391Sper ]kvi4k liiaa also be i ^ i a i ^ 

4. FMT.ibe y w 2010^ CnetMer ynSl pay rates &r decide awioe on 11 scbednle Ibat 
eima^tutes an. adj^oioal 4.0196 incteaae in tiio miea pur 2009.0.e.> cwmiladve t0 die 
jac»«w in p^agcflffb 3 ebove a s n i m ^ 
pies 1^ î ig îGB^k cbaxsM lii^ ziden «A 
yot^SOlO. A a | F C ^ i n g e o f $.0139iiBpflr]^8bi^a]fiobecftiai|^toea8^ 
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Fcnr fte yeitc 2011, CnsU»aer wOl pay utes fox ^tootdo service cm a scbedole du£ 
oonstitatoa an addidonel 5.99% bictsaee in die latw fbr 2010 0.e^, emmilBdve to tbe 
inoseasee in paragraph 3 and 4 above^ afE l̂ied <m aa aimaa} bcBte) phis all applicable 
ctoges and dders set fibidiSa paragraph 6 bdow dun bttiH^JRv die year 2011. An 
BIK!̂  (̂ ua!86 of $.013918 per In& afeuH abo be ^ ^ 

Tbe rido? Bet fodb bebw are ^ i c a l d e to Ibifl Agieemem BB weQ â  
or ddeiB antoris»d by ̂  PUCO doling die tenn of dds Agreement; 

FudRider 
Fuel CostRecovef^Rlder 
tranamissiDn and Ancilltty Sortfice 
lUderSKT 
Universal S^vice Kider 
RiderDSM 
R^erAMI 
Qreen Kesomce KIder 
temporary BnecgyBfiS^nioy Rider 

Ibe rales, tenns, and, cmditiDns descdbed above tdiall only be opacative if tbe 
Connnisdon bas aifiroved a device t(> iblfy icoover aU co^^ 
tbe anangonent^ inclndfaig fiiU leoimffy oi all xeveoue fbcgone by &e Con^pany as a 
TosoU of die axrangfiOMnt, m i r ^ l a t o t y vpptomiL for sodi zecovery commences 
{xuKorronidywiflitheapplicattcHiofl^ Furdier, these 
ndes diaU cease to be opnatlve if to PUCO reduces ̂  ttnoont of levenae r e ^ ^ 
by die CoiapBi^ stuA that tbe Can9Niny is nd> longer a n 0 i o ^ ^ 
incmzed in ooqiioictioa with Itds AgEoeaaetd; indndl^ all KYenue for^m^ by die 
Con^iwy as a n ^ t t of ibis .^iraeffient. 

f /-—' 

i 

t 
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Taylor, Stephania J . 

From: Thompson, Adrian D. 

Sent: Monday, Msvch 23.2009 3:57 PM 

To: Taylor, Stephanie J. 

Subjo^ FW: 
Attachments: CMSD October 2008 FWe Year ForeoasLPDR 8j9_05 Education Weeli Articde - Crucial Levy 

Goes Down in Ct6veland.PDF; 8J2J)5 Special Electfoh C^cial Rnal Report.PDF 

ffYxn: Thompson, Adrian D. 
Sent: Wedniesday, February 18,2009 3:03 PM 
To: Î AUREEN 6iW>Y 
Cos riichotas ;iack9on/OTSD; Marie R, 1 ^ ; Valponl Marie J.; Mayer, James 3. 
subjects FW: 

Maoreen 

Attached please find additional information regarding; (1) die District's current and projected finanda] 
condition (October 2008 Five Year Fiscal Forecast)̂  (2) the Disfnct^ inability to pa^ operating levies 
(200S Article ̂ m Bdocation Week as wdl as Angust 2005 District opeiating levy results irom &e 
Ouyedkoga County-Board of Blectiom) and, Q) a cbait detailing the City of Qeveland rniemplaym^t 
figures ftom June 1999 to May 2008. 

Adrian 

I I . • • • M U M — I — ^ H I I I I H ^ - ^ t . — ^ ^ — ^ M I I I I I • ^ • ^ . — • • — ^ • ^ • ^ M W M ^ W W . ^ ' W ^ ^ I — . ^ — ^ - ^ - " — • « • • • • • • • » « ' • •» - • — - •• ! • • f . I J M 

F^trni: T^ofr Stephanie 3> 
Sent; Wednesday, February 18,2009 2:20 PM 
To: Thompsofv Adrian D. 
Subject; ' • '. 

r - '- - - - • • ' • • • 
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EDUCATIONWEEK 
PuMlshetf Online: A«9USt9,2005 
PuMKhetf In Print: Aggust 10,2005 

Crucial Levy Goes Down in Cleveland 
Loss OouM Mean Layoffs, Blow to Superlntendont 
By Csthcirine Gewertz 

Cleveland voters last week souridly rejected a -^Baoktostwy 
levy Intended to bolster the school distrtcf s 
finances, a move widely Interpreted as a 
refsrendum on Che perfomnanoe of Its leader, 
Barbara Byrd-Bennett • 

TWo-thfrds of the voters who turned out for l^e 
Aug. 2 spedal election cast their ballots agaln^ 
issue 3, whlc^ would have raised 
million to restore the Jobs of some 
secuiity guards, as well as bring back ̂ orts and 
after-school programs that wera cut as the ^ 
district's financfol woes deepened over the past 
few years. A portion wouM also have gone to 
alleviate ftitune anticipated debt. 

Alan Seifullah, a spokesman for the 65,000-fttudent 
district, said officials were weighing whether to put 
another levy proposal on ̂ e November baltot It*^ too 
soon to say whether more layofb wouU be nee^d this 
year, he said, but without more revenue, the district 
might have to rind new savings l>y cutting personnel or 
closing even more schools than the 11 shuttered fn 
3une. 

District leaders are ^devastated' by the defeat of the 
measure, and see the result as a laCk of community 
support for Cleveland's young people/ Mr, Seifullah 
said. 

omppolntment regliteri ^n die ftcei or nmnw 
Oevetond vKudmt LMmnce WMta/left, 
Oevdand adwolt ' chleF Bartnre Byrd^annvC^ 
w d anoUter Clevel«t«l MQh school 9nidwite, 
sierra ftoterU, front rfght^ <iut«ij;i t M 
announcwnent Hhut llMt Khool tax levy Wled. 
—John Kimb/ITM Plain Oealvr 

But he saki he does not view it as a Judgment on the (ierfbrmanca of the district's chief 
executive orfloer, Ms. B^-Bennett. Mr* Seifullah noted that. In recent years, the high school 
graduation rate has d^bed from 28 percent to 50 percent, and that the rate of academic 
gains has outpaced statewide averages. 

He said Ms. Byrd-Bennett, who has ted the Cleveland schools since 1999, "̂ H refM^ng on 
what the future holds,'' but he declined to say whettier she would leave when her contract 
expires at l^e end of September The chief executĥ e officer did not return a call seeking 

Exhibtt NPJ-1 
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comment on her plans. 

Uncertain Future 

Some observers saw itte results as a striking lack of support for the districts direction and 
concluded Ms. Byrd-Bennett's departure would be imminent 

*I think they've tost confidence In Barfaani Byrd-Bennett. Tills is a referendum on her/ 
declared Jerry Au^ln, a aeyeland-based polhjced otMisultantr He Is advising Mayor Jane U 
Campbell, v^o bad^d the levy, ki her re-e!ectton bid* 

^evsyone who takes a position Hke that has a Hme frame In which to succeed, and then it's 
time to mwve on,'' Mr. Austin sakJ of the schools chief. "̂ She took It to where It Is now. Maybe 
it% time fbr someone else to take ft ftom here." 

Even teachers' union leaders thought It unlikely the chief executive officer would remain at 
the helm In the face of tlie levy defeat 

H would be amazed if she did stay," said Meryl T. Johnson, the first vice president of the 
Cleveland Teachers Union, a 4,500-member affiliate of the American Federation of Teachers. 
^It woidd be, ̂ If I cant get a communfty to love these children the way I do, then X have no 
choice.' • 

Ms. Johnson said her inlervfews witli scores of voters before the electk»n showed that older 
reskler^' fhistratton with the misbehavior of young people In their neighborhoods fueled the 
defeat, as well as their resistance to paying higher property taxes. 

The union's argument—that the hike wouM amount to less each day than buying the daily 
newspaper^apparently went nowhere, Ms. Johnson sakl. 

Union leaders are frustrated and ''heartbroken,' she said, that people did not see the levy as 
a wayto deliver ccudal services to young people. 

More ti^an 1,400 teachers have been laid off In the'past few years, and dass sizes have risen 
as dedlning enrollment and property-tax receipts, soaring heatth^care costs, and leftover 
debt ftom when a state panel oversaw the district have whittled Its budget. For fiscal 2006, 
the budget Is $558 million, down from $667 millton two years ago, said Mr. Setfiitlah, the 
district spbkesnr>an. Antldpated debt for fiscal 2007 Is at $33 million. Ohio law does not allow 
a school district to run a defteit. 

In the campaign agalnst,Issue 3, many lavms sported signs that read, ""Don't Reward 
Failure/ Levy backers blamed the news media,, commending that they overlooked the district's 
successes and focused on Its Ibilures. 

^We've never had a superintendent who^ been slammed, as hard as she was," said Ms. 
Johnson. 

But opponents of the levy said laxpayers shouldn't have to flinnet rpore money to a school 
system marked by TInandai, academic, and student-discipline problems. 

*We truly want to see our children g ^ the best education possible. But I and many others 

BditoH NPJ-1 
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were against [the levy] because we feel we're not getting what we're paying for," said James 
D. Hereford, an automoth^-repair^ shop owner who helped lead the fight against Issue 3. . 

Fuellns Defeat 

Chris Carmody, who managed the campaign for Issue 3, sakl the city's most-finequent voters, 
who tend to be oUdlerand more conservath^e, and vtith fewer ties to city schools, dominated 
the 16 percent turnout He also said the *deck was stacked against the district* because the 
levy was In a special e)ectk>n, without macjor contests to dr̂ w a wider range of voters to the 
polte. 

Mr. Carmody speculated that it was tough for voters, who rejected another proposed levy last 
November, to understand why the dty needed to seek more money after they approved a 
$335 million bond issue for school construction in 2001. 

"Ifs hard for people to distinguish between a bond Issue and an operating levy," he said. He 
noted Cleveland voters last passed an operating levy In 1996. 

When the bond issue passed In 2001, Ms, Byrd*Bennett was a popular new face In educationr 
Mr. Carmody said. The results of the Issue 3 contest could signal that voters feel It's time for 
a change, he said. 

*ln some ways, a r>ew f̂ ce might help polltk»lly/ Mr. Carmody said, ̂ Voters In any election 
want a new t^ce after a long tenure. But I'm not sure that^ how we shoirtd be- making our 
declslorts about supporting the dtstrlctT 

vol. 7^, Issue 44t J^ges l,W 
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DEO&12a0o7c067Fn(a0pt6.66h3b6Ta£a00L 
SOMMARY SBX^RT 

RQW I>ATB:OB/31/05 11 :00 AM 

SPSCtAL SLBCTIOU 
COYAHOOA COOWTY ' 
A0QU8T 2 , 2005 

VOTBS PERCENT 

FRBCXNCrS COVl!n<Bl» 
SEQiSTEIffiD VQTEEtS 
KEOXSTERED VOI^RB 
RSOXSTBRSD VOTSKS 
S50ISTSRIB0 VOT&RS 
KEOISTESED VOTERS 
REGISTERED VOTERS 
RBGXJSTESSP VQT&K3 
REOISTERED VCTTERS 
-KEGXSTBBED VOTERS 
RBOXSTERSD VOTERS 
RBOISTSBED VOTERS 
RBOISlteSD VOTERS 
RBQXSTBSSD VOTERS 
SEOXST^RSD VOTSES 
REGISTERHD VQTBRS 
REGISTERS]} VOTERS 
RBGXSTERKD VOTERS 
RBOISTSRSD VOTBRS 
RBOXSTERED VOTERS 
itSQIST&RSD- VOTERS 
REQXSTSRED VOTSRS 
RBOXSTSEUSD VOTERS 
REGIBTERSD' VCTKRS 
REGISTEI^D VOTERS 
RSexSTERSD VOTERS 
RE6XSTERSD VOTERS 
REGISTSRSb VOTSRS 
REOISTSRSD VOTERS 
RBGXSTEEQBti VOTERS 
REGISTERED VOTERS 
REGISTERED VOTERS 
REGISTERED VOTBRS 
REOiei:^RBD VOTERS 
REOXST&RBD VOTERS 
•REGISTERED VOTERS. 
RSGiSTSKED VOTBRS 
REGISTERED VOTERS 
REGISTEBBD VOTSRS 
SBGXSrr&RBD VOTBRS 
REQXS^I^RED VOTERS 
-REGISTERS VOTBRS 
REGISTERED VOTBRS 
REGISTERED V&TSRS 
RBGXSTBREP VOTERS 
REGISTERED VOTBRS 
REGISTERED VOT^B 
REGISTERED V&TERS 
REGISTERED VOTI^S 
REGISTERED VOTBRS 
REGISTERED VOTERS 
REGISTERBD VOTBRS 

(OP 6 4 8 ) . 
- TOTAL . 
- BBRBA . 
- BSBA. WDl 
- BRBA 1iD3 
- BRBA fID3 
- BRBA WD4 
- BKBA YIDS 
- BRATENAHL V I L 
- BROOK PARK . 
- BKPK WDl . . 
- BKPK MD2 . . 
- BKPK WD3 , . 
- BKFK IflDft . . 
- CIiBVBLAND. . 
- C i m WDl . . 
- CLBV WD2 . . 
- Cr-BV WD3 . . 
- CXMV WD4 . . 
- CLBV m>5 . i 
- CLBV MDfi . , 
- CLBV WD7 . . 
- CLBV noB . . 
- CLBV WD9 , • , 
- CLBV WDIO. . 
- CLBV \ m x i , , 
- CTiBV WD12. . 
» CLBV WD13. . 
- CLBV WDlfl . . 
- CLBV n o i s . . 
- CLBV WD16. . 
- CLBV WD17. . 
- C I ^ WD18 . . 
- CTiBV WDW. . 
- CLBV <ND20. . 
- CLBV n D 2 1 . , 
- BOCLID. , , . 
- BUCD \ m x . , . 
- BDCD WD2 , , , 
- BUCD WU3 . , 
- BUCD HD4 . . . 
- GARFIELD HSIOHT! 
- GRHT WDl . . 
- ORHT HD2 . 
- 6RRT KD3 . . . 
- GRBT WD4 , . . 
- GRHT iroS . . . 
• GRHT WDfi . . 
- GRHT WD7 . 
- LIBNDALE . . . 
• MIDDI^BORG HEIGHTS, 
' HDHT WDl . . . 

t 

• 

64B 
442,726 

13,347 
2,389 
2,945 
2,eS9 * 
2,401 
2,753 
1,228 

14,753 
3,583 
3,502 
3,715 
3,953 

323,624 
17,226 
16,067 
16,425 
11,989 
16,002 
16,101 
16,889 
15,819 
15,288 
15,670 
15,763 
13,679 
19,905 
14,424 
14,145 
14,466 
13,287 
14,821 
14,225 
14,706 
17,727 
38,107 

9,484 
9,843 
8,885 
9,895 

20,321 
2,972 
2,744 
2,527 
2,966 
2,735 
3,104 
3,273 

91 
12,457 
3,860 
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RBGISTBRBD 
RBGISTBRBD 
REGISTERED 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLDT8 CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLCyrS CAS 
BALLOTS-CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOra CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS GAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALUn'S CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOrrS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALIiOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
'BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 



RBGISTBRBD VOTBRS 
RBGISTB|tBD VOTBRS 
RBGISTBRBD VOTBRS 
REGIBTBRBD V0T3RS 
REGISTERBD VOTBRS 
KBGISTERBD VOTSRS 
KBGISTERSD-VOTERS 
nSOMMARY REPORT 

Vtm DATE:08/31/0S 11:00 AM 

MDHT HD2 . 
HDHT nD3 . , . 
MDHT WD4 . 
BEfCBUSGH HEIGHTS V 
OLFL 1fD2 . . . 
BOXTEH EUCLID. . 
SBDC WDl . . . 

3,014 
3,053 
2,530 
1,433 
251 

17,114 
4,409 

SPECIAL ELECTION " 
COYAEIOGA GOONTY • 
ADOUST 2, 2005 

BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 

' BALLOTS CAS 
BALLOTS CAS 

VOTES PERCENT 

BALLOTS CAST OLFL ¥n>2 85 
BALLOTS.CAST SOUTH EUCLID , . . , . 3,279 
BALLOTS CAST SEUC NDl ; . . . . . 779 
BALLOTS CAST SEUC nD2 1,127 
BALLOTS CAST SEUC m>3 807 
BALLOTS CAST SEUC WD4 566 
BALLOTS CAST BEREA CSD- , 13,101 
BALLOTS CAST CLBVELABD CSD 44,121 
BALLOTS CAST SUCLID CSD 6,471 
^AiXOTS CAST GARFIELD HEKWTS CSD ,. . 2 , 5 8 5 
VOTER TORMODT TOTAL : 15 ,63 
VOTER TURNOUT BBRBA 32 .60 
VOTKl TURNOUT BREA WDl 24 ,78 
VO>T^ TURNOUT BREA WD2 , , , , - , , 32 .16 
VOmR TURNOUT BRBA WD3 . . . . . . 40 .50 
VOTER TURNOUT BREA WD4 . 29.03 
V O T ^ TURNOUT BRHA HD5 34.76 
VOTBR TURNOUT BROOK PARK 31.51 
VOTER-TURNOUT BKFK WDl 29.64 
VOTER TURNOUT BKPK WD2 . . . , , . 3'2.32 
V O T ^ TURNOUT BKPK HD3 33.92 
VQfTER TURNOUT BKPK WD4 . . . . . . 30.23 
VOTER TURNOUT BRATEIIAHL VIL . . . . 20.52 
VOTBR TURNOUT CLEVELAND 13.38 
VOTBR TURNOUT CLEV WDl . 1 . . . . 17.20 
VOTER TURNOUT CLBV np2 . . . . . . 11.28 
VOTER TURNOUT CLEV WD3 . . . . . . 11.07 
VOI^B TURNOUT CLEV WD4 10.06 
VOTER TORKOOT CLEV WD5 7.58 
TOTBR TURNOpr CLSV WD6 , , , , . . 10.04 
VOTBR TUHNUOT CLE^ WD7 . . . . . . 9.37 
VOTBR TURNOtTT CLEV HDB 10.56 
VOTBR TURNOUT CLEV KD9 10.38 
VOTBR TURNOUT CLEV WDIO 8.92 
VOTBR-TDRNOOT CLEV HDll. 14.50 
'VOTBR TURHOUr CLEV HD12 8.45 
VOTB̂ t TURNOUT CLEV WD13 9.73 
VOTBR TORNODT CLBV WD14 6.84 
VOTBR TURNQidT CLEV WD15 19.19 
VOTBR TURNOUT CLBV WD16, . . . . . 23.57 
VOTER TORNOUI CLEV WP17 8.20 
VOTBR TDRNOOT CLBV WDia 12.93 
VOTBR TOWroUT CLBV ttD19 14,52 
VOTBR TURNOOT CLEV WD20. . . . . . 23.59 
VOTBR-TURNOUT CLEV WD21 30. 8« 
VOTBR TURNOCTT EUCLID 16.98 

VOTER 
VOTBR 
VOTER 
VOTBR 
VOTER 
VOTER 
VOTER 
VOTBR 
VOTBR 
VOTBR 
VOTER 
VOTER 

TURlilO 
TURND 
TUSHO 
TDR»0 
TURNO 
TURHD 
TUR»0 
TURSO 
TDRNO 
TU&NO 
TDRNO 
TUSNO 

XSSUB #1 - C 
0.5% TO RATE 
Vote for 1 
FOR TBS INC 
AGAINST THE 

ISSUE #2 - B 
CURRBNT EXPB 
vote £or 1 
POR THE TAX 
AGAINST THE 

XSSUB #3 ~ C 
CURRENT BXFE 
Vote for 1 
POR THB TAX 
AGAINST THB 

ISSUE #4 - B 
CUSRBNT EXPE 
Vote for 1 
POR THE TAX 
AGAINST THE 

ISSUE #5 - G 
BMBRGENCy RE 
Vote for 1 
' FOR THE TAX 
AGAINST THB 
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VOTBR TORNOnrr EUCD HDl . . . . 
VOTBR TURNOUT BUCD MD2 . . . . 
VOTER ^mNOUT BUCD WD3 . . . . 
VOTBR TURNOUT EUCD ND4 . . . . 
VOTBR TURNQDT GARFIELD BEISETS . 
VOTES TURNOUT ORHT NDl . . , . 
VOTBR TURBOtrr GRHT MD2 . 
VOTBR TURNOUT GRHT WD3 . . , . 
VOTBR TURNOUT GRHT WD4 . . . , 
VOTER TURNOm^ GRHT WD5 I . . . 
VOTBR TURNOUT GRHT WDG . . . . 
VOTBR TURNOUT ORITT KD7 . . . . 
VOTBR TURNOUT LXNNDALB . . . . 
VOTBR TUKNOUT HXDDLBBURG HBIQHTS. 
OS * \ 

21.15 
16.65 
16.34 
13.89 
13.40 
7,27 
10.46 
13.30 
13.93 
15.69 
15.82 
16.80 
19,78 
30.64 

ISSUE #6 - 0 
EMERGENCY RB 
Vote for 1 
FOR THB TAX 
AGAINST TUB 
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pr-K 0 « ^ M i 1 *3f»§nk G|H5S UJl iKhinnd ^ BlogSMVch ^ d h a r a l t , ^ b t o g i t . 

High School Graduation Rates Rise In Some Me^or U.S, CltieB» But Significant Work Remains to 
Cu i t Dropout Crisis 

Shkiy LooKs etTiencIs Over 10 Yeera and Ecsonomlc Landscape for HE^ School D ^ 

W A S H I N G T O N , / ^ 22/PRNewsMte^SNawswke/- A r e ^ 
young people In the natton^ SD lar^seet cltfas ate gradualbig from h^h 8 C ^ 
Graduaf tmG^, prepared for AmericalsProrniseAManoe by the E d ^ ^ . 
shows that desptte some progress made by several of ttwee cltiaB belw^ 
the 50 largest clfies Is we> below ttie riational avorege of 71 peicent, and j ^ ^ 
suburt»ngap. 

"TTie 10^ear gradu£dlon rates show that prcgre&s la being made in 8ome of Amerfce^ l a r g ^ 
remains," said Alrna Powell, ^ a l r o f America'^ Promise AlianoQ, which wae Ibunded In 1907 with her husband. Gen. 
Colin Powelt as ft» Ibundkig chair. I n order to continue I D move fbnvard and make the i)JB. coropeUtlve In todeys global 
economy, we RHfst work togofi ierHw'newr before to pPMde the supports that young people need h order to graduate 
high school ready lor coltege, work, and RFe." 

caies that saw Qie greatest Improvement In gradualibn latss induds PNladelphIa, Pa. (23 percentage points); Tucson, 
Aite. (2a peroenlage points); Kansas CHy, Mo. {20 percentage polnte); El Paso, Texas (14 psrt«nE percentage points); 
Portiand, Ore. {13 percentage points); and New York CSy (13 peroeniage pc^rits)* ^ ^ 
more percentage points In graduation rates were Aflonta, 6 a ; Austin, Texa^ Cohimbus, Ohio; Dallas, Ta}cas; Fort 
Worthy Texas; Mesa, Ariz.; and Miami, Fla. Still, 19 of the oountr/s SO largest dOes have seen the graduation rate at 
their prtnclpel school cQstrlct decline wHhin the last decacte. Those wSh thegreatest decrease In graduation rates Include 
Las Vegas, Nev. (-23 percaniaga points); WIchHa, Kan. (-18 percentage points); Omaha, Neb* (-̂ 15 p e r c e n ^ e points); 
Ari ins^n. Texas f 12 percentage points); Albuquerque, N.M. (-7 percaniaga pohts); and San Francisco, Calf. (-7 
peroSntaoeptinls). 

Nationwide, nearly one In three II.S* hlg^ school students fails to ^aduata with a diptoma. In total, appioximalaly 1.2 
n^lllon students drop out each year - averaging 7,000 every school day or one every 26 seconds. Among minofiw 
students, the problem Is even more severe wKh nearly 50 percant of Aftfcan American and Hispanic students not 
oompledng high schocd on Qme; 

"As the president said, every young p s i m who drops out of Idgh school Is not only qulttino on h i m ^ 
quitting on his country, ^mlbr ly , every high school dropout fspiesents not only a failure on the part of a school and an 
indivldusl, bift a larger faHure of society to lead our chUdron to suooess l i educaOon," said Arne Duncan* U.S. Secratsiy 
ofEducation. 

Cffiea Jin Qfsfis 2(WSI; CrosAiff the Gradbafftin 
vrith varied educationsd levels, including ttiOBO without a high sohool cHploma. It revealed that those who drop oiAof h i ^ 
school are less likely to be staadly ernployed, and earn leas Income vmen they are employed, compered wKh those W}K» 
graduate from high sdiool. Approximately one-thM (37 percent) of high school cfropoMts nationwide are staadiy 
envh^ed, and are nuira than twice as likely to Hve In poverty. 

The report revealed that h^h school dropouts account for 13 percent of the adutt popuiatkin, but earnless tha^ 
percent of a l dollars earned In the U.S. In the 50 laigest dtlss, the median Nx»me for high school dropouts is $14,000 -
significant^ lower than the rnedto hoorne of 424,000 for high school graduates an<i ^ ^ 
KatkMiany, tilgh school cfropouts were also ffieonty group of worfcere who saw Income levels decline over the last 30 
years. 

"Reeear^ Is clear about whrt helps kids stay in school, and as weSre all corns to reaflzB with the current e c M 
cri^s, invesdns in education Is not only an essential part of Improving graduation rates, but of s c ^ p o r l ^ meeningM 
economic recovery. Our government has ^ o v m bold leadership In elevating educaQon, but this means the real worK 
must begin now," said Marguerite Kondrecka, pre^ctont and CEO, America^ Promise Alliance. "We must seize this 
M^orio momar^ and nnake sure that young people are surrounded by strong support systems, caring teachers, proper 
nutrifion, a safe place to leam and be alter school, and cppcitunHiss to give t>eck to others. Laamtno1h)m theexarnple 
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set torth by our surraidis, we Inow that by woiMng together we can mate sure o i r chi id^ 
need to succeed." 

In an efibrt to reduce America^ h l ^ school dropout rates, the AIRence introduced the Dnqpouf Prmvention Campaign In. 
April 2008. To date, 35 htgMevel eummlta have been t ^ d in citias nattormMe - bringing together more 
mayors and govemore, business owners, child advocates, school adrainls&ratore, students, and parents to develop 
wodcabto solutibns and actfciri ̂ ans. An addHionail S1 are planned to tolw place before the end of the year, a^^ 
one In a l 50 states and 55 cities viAh the largest dropout fates - will be complstBd by April 2010. The ^ ^ 
tor t i e Dropout ftevanfibrr Campaign is the Slate f^arm Insurance Company. Oflier ms|or sponsore Include AT&T, The 
Boeing Company, Ford Motor Company Raid, ING Foundetfton, &HI & Melinda 13atBS FoundattoHp The J . Witbrd and 
Aioe S. HAantott Foundation, The Wai-Mart Foundation, Simon Foundaflon tor Eduoaffon, Chevron, Peter 6 . Petoreon 
Fcundalton, Casey Family Programs, The Annie E. Casey FoundaSort, Camegia Corporation of New Yoifc, Bank of 
America, The Annentierg Foundation, and Capital One. 

Already, dtles and states that held summfls last year have started kriplernsnlino changes based on tfte discusstons, and 
early results are promising. One of the most s^r^Rcant success stories is liappening in 
summS. The d ^ set a 10-year goal to graduate 80 percent of to youth fifcm the 35 high schools with sfgnfficant dropout 
rates, Tc support this eifort, the local Uitited Way announced ttiB c rayon of The Greater Detroit Venture Fund, a 
mNlion l^nd to assist these schools a i d imprave ACT scores so students are bedar prsparsd for coOsge. Since t h ^ 
summit, the <% has shuUerad,reconstitutsd, or clustered togetherl l oflhose 35 schools as part cT a comprehsnslvs 
turnaround process, Furthsr summit success stories can bs round in Ijxitavflle, ky., which set a l O ^ a r goaf to cut 
dropout rates in ha^ and TUIsa, Oic., vvhere as a result of their sunimtt, an Innovative career exp lo ra i^ 
devetoped. 

Bcpeitssay that dropping out of high school aftectsnot just stodente end their tomilfes, but the odunlrycverall -
Including businesses, government and commimtfies. The AHiance tor Excellent Educatton estimates that high school 
dropouts from the Class of 2006-07 win cost the U.S. mom than $329 billon In tost wages, taxes, and producfiviy over 
their l i f^mes. &(perts say that those who drop out «re more nhs^ to be IncarceFated, rely on public pTDgrams and 
social services^ and go without hseRh insurance than t iose who graduate from M£^ soh^ 

OfharRaponFmi i ln^z 

Other findtogs of the analysis relaased today include: 

, Sbdeen of the nation'sSOIaiQe^cWes had agraduatlDnratalowsrthan 50 perceiit in the principal school d W 
senring the city. 

o Those with the lowest graduatton rates indude todianapojis (31 percent), Cleveland (34 percent), Ddrolt 
(38 percent), Milwaukee (41 percent), Baltimore (42 peicenIX AUGmte (44 psroent), Los Angeles (44 
percenQ^ Las Vegas (45 peroent), and Columbus (45 peroent). 

a Studente In the suburtian areas of the natton(^ 50 largast cities were considerably more Hkaly to g r a d U ^ 
percent) than studenis in the counlr/s urt>an schools (60 percent). 

e Cities witii the largest gap between their aiAuiban and urban schools inctode Cleveland (43 p a r c e l 
pobifs), Baltimore (38 percentage pointe), ColumlHiB (38 percentage points), Miwauleea (35 peroenlage 
points), and Nashvlle (33 percantege poMs). 

The report lunded In part by the K l & Melinda Gates Foundatiot^ analyzes school district date irom the U S . 
Departmemof EducaUon^ Common Core of Data (2004-05). The country's 50 laigest dUee were Identified using 2009 
data from the U.S. Census Bureau, and economic and employment condftlons were gathered from ̂  U.S. C e w s 
Bureau's 2007 American Community Survey. 

About thQ Anwriea'g Pfomtea Alilanca 

America^ Promise Aiiance is the nalton'S largest partnerehip alBanoe comprised of corp<»Ratlons. nonprofit 
organizations, toundattons, poHcymakers. a d w K a ^ and toilh groups commtted to ensuring that children receive the 
fundamental resources - the Phre Promlsss - they need to lead sucoessful, lieaHhy and producfive Ives and build a 
stronger sode^. Building on the legacy of our founder General Colin Powell, the AHiance be l ie^^ a child's success Is 
grounded In e o ^ e n d n g ttie Fhro Promises: caring adirits; sato plaoes; a healthy start; an effective educatton; and 
opportunities to he^ others - at home, in school and in the oommunfty. For more infonn^ton, visit 
www,BmflriBBgprpmiBg.QPa> 
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Distrtet Rate 
{Class of 
2005} 

Rate 
(Class of 
1995) 

(Percentaga 
Poizsts) 

Philadelphia Philadelphia city 
Scbool District 

52.1% 3S.91! +23.3 

Tucaon 

Kaxusajs Ciby 

Bl Pa£K> 
leorttand. 
Ore. 
Nov York 

Dallas 
ColundauB 

Msaa 

Austin 
Atlanta 

Fort north 
toiami 

Houaton 
CfaicA^o 

Oakland/ 
Calif, 
Virginia 
Baach 

Baltimore 

Denver 

Detroit 

san Antonio 
Phoenix 

Indianapolis 

Oklahoma 
dty 

HilwBukee 

Sacramento 

Dletrict of 
Colundsia 

Colorado 
flprlz^s 

Honolulu 

Nasbcville 

jackflonville 

Ldulsvllle 

Seattle 

Tucson unified 
District 

Kansas City 
school District 

Bl Paso ISA 
Portland School 
District 

New york City 
Public Schools 

Dallas XSD 
Colunbus Public 
Schools 

Ness unified 
District 

Austin Tfil> 
AblantSj City 
School District 

Fort Worth ISI> 
Dade County 
School District 

Houston XSD 
City of Chicago 
sohool District 
Oakland mified 

' 
Viicginia Beach City 
Public Schools 

Baltimore City 
Public 
Sclux>l System 

Denver County 
School District 
Detroit City 
School District 

San Antcmio I5D 
Pljoenix Union High 
School District 
Indianapolis 
Public schools 

Oklahoma City 
Public Schools 

Milwaukee Public 
Schools 

Sacramento City 
Uhified 
District of OoluiQbia 
Public schools 

Colorado Springs 
school District 

Hawaii Departnent 
o£ Bducation 

nasbviiie-DavidBoa 
Co. School 
District 

Duv«l County 
School Dist:rict 

Jefferson County 
school District 

Seattle sshoal 
f — -

•-

71.6* 

53.5% 

60.6% 
68,6% 

50.5% 

SO,B% 
44,7% 

76.6% 

58.9% 
43.5% 

56.5% 
55.» 

52.9% 
51.0% 

50.5% 

. 
68.5% 
41.5% 

58.6% 

37.5% 

47.3% 
58.0% 

30.6% 

47.0% 

41.0% 

62.1% 

57.6% 

66.8% 

67.4% 

45.2% 

50. a% 

63.4% 

^^68.9%_^ 

ExNhftm>^2 
Paga3 

4S.9% 

33.6% 

46.6% 
55.4% 

37. B% 

36.2% 
32.1% 

64.6% 

47.5% 
32, S% 

46.1% 
5.6% 

43.1% 
41.8% 

41.3% 

• • 

59.7% 
33 .a% 

51.7% 

30.5% 

40.9% 
52,4% 

25.3% 

41.7% 

35.8% 

57.2% 

52.8% 

64.1% 

63.7% 

43.0% 

50.2% 

63,7% 

69.6% 
> 

\ 
I 
r 

+32.7 

+19.7 

+13.9 
+13.1 

+12. B 

+12,7 
+12.6 

+12.0 

+11,5 
+10.8 

+10.4 
+10.4 

+9.B 
f9.2 

+9.2 

+8.8 
+7,7 

+6.9 

+6,9 

+6.4 
+5-6 

+5.3 

+5.3 

•5,2 

+4.9 

+4.6 

+4.6 

+3.6 

+3.1 

+0.7 

-0.3 

-a.7 

•• 



ttenphia 

Fresno 
Boston 

HlnneBpolis 

san JToae 
Tulsa 

Charlotte 

san Diego 
XtOB Angeles 
Xiongr aeach 
Cleveland 

son 
Francisco 

Albuquerque 

Arlington, 
Tex. 

Omaha 

Wichita 

Las Vegas 

National 
Average 

District 
Henphls City 
School District 

Fresno Unified 
Boston Public 
Schools 

Public Schools 
San Jose -Unified 
Tulsa Public 
Schools 

Charlotte-
Meciaenburg schools 
San Diego Unified 
Los Angeles Uhifled 
Long Beach Unified 
Cleveland Municipal 
City Scl2Dol DiBbrict 
San Francisco 
Uftifiad 

AlbuQ^rque public 
sdhools 

Arlington ISD 

Onaha Public 
Schools 

Hichita Public 
Schools 

Clark County 
School District 

51 .•2% 

51.9% 
58,6% 

45.3% 

73.3% 
48,5% 

60.5% 

63,7% 
44,4t 
64.0% 
34.4% 

57,1% 

49.0% 

60.3% 

49.6% 

54.5% 

44.5% 

70.6%-

52,5% 

53.4% 
60,3% 

47.0% 

75,0% 
50,6% 

62,7% 

66.0% 
4S.0% 
67.7%" 
39,3% 

63.6% 

55.6% 

72.0% 

64.4% 

72.1% 

67.6% 

65.8% 

-1.2 

-1.5 
-1,7 

-1.7 

-1,8 
-a.o 

-2.3 

-a.4 
"S.6 
-3.7 
-4.9 

:6.5 

-6.fi 

-11.6 

-14.8 

-17.6 

-23.1 

+4.8 

SOURCE Ameiica'a Prumiae AlHancPS 

® Jbacktotop 

RelateifLlrto: 
* http;//www.amdricaspromlse.org 

\Sm I M m m t i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ mwu«siii« Tbis N W U RSIMSS 

I»UM» QfiMWsralHsas and noCPR Nsmwfew fl»8ot«lymsp<insfbiefbr l i t * accuracy of the 
T8m» and comlNions« fcidudtng rMtrtdlcHis on rMSaaibuBoi^ 'ppijr* 
Cop)Vf0M9 4SB6-2009PR NWmvlrs A>WGi«tlon l i e . AH R ^ ^ 
A Uotlad Bu« ln«« Mvdl* company. 
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Cleveland Metropolitan School District ' % | 

§2007-2008 School Year Report Card 
mmmmrnm 

On the Web: repartcard.ohlo,gov A0Fn§M^oraboitntuf9taitttmtmihltttte»tttb/a^ 
SHWrDMHCltJWPliitfWMfliptfllBwlWKip^^WfcJBCIPfCOW 

86.9% 
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Your District's Assessment Results Over Time 
Al students in the district for a full academic year are included In the results. 
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Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) 
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state and Fed era 11 y Req u I red Dist rict I nf 6 rmat Ion 
Your District's Percentage of Students at Each Performance Level 
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Name of SidHwIs UontHBd 1w Improvemwt and Ifeare fn I m p r o v e n ^ 
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Deterrnining Your District's Rating 
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Name of Schools Identiffed lor Improvement and 
Years in Improvomerrt Status, continued 
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